
erthlie pairodice i wud praefur to lyve wyth Thee devbil,
for i dont thynk bel ittself coud suiel ass badd ass that
plase bwer Thee sighientists waz praepairing a nu heven.
1 then tryd modherns phor a biwil. i likd frensb varce
"'el butt i fownd thet inn ordher ton B3ee a sucksess i wud
h1 to tawk thru mi nos and i soonie sau aftber atendin
Sun' mok-fiînerballs of hwat thia kal Thee mowdbiurn
'angag
thru yer klub thet itt payed bether too tawk inglisli

th et mowth than frensh thru yer nos. ass fur jurMan
thtcorse iss ded ; der is surnthin missen ther ;it semes

ass though wee waz arealiesin thee fairee storce aBout
thee sleapin beautHe ; onlee i dident thynk sH-e waz
atractive enuf to kis, aneeway itt wood be krool too wak-
hen hur: sHe luks sew kontented. 1 wood biey gott awfull
fonde of spanishe, and eyetalyun onice i soone sait thet you
waz eyspckhe to Bee a fan atick and ton reealies thet inn
Comnpairisunl wyth spannishe and eyetalyun the buill
IlWirled waz as nothin. Inglisli waz bethur. a litie marin

tas it Up1, butt i thynk hee iss wun of Thee gratest menu
thear fur hee alwayes semes to bIt Thee poynt. hie sed
the Poitree waz ai imnaGinashun for driedOn and pope
brOut itt to thee Bar of reson and mad itt unstedhe 0i) its

P'luns. thur iss alsew a fise malin thet teebes anGlow
a1ksnand thairby hanges a tail. yu hev notised perheps

thet sumitynmes i ame a litie odd in mui ortHographee-
WVei, tbee ca\vs off thet is thiss :i bekame kivite profishulit
lu anGlow sackson and evher sins i liey difered sumbwat

frlnothurs inn spelliing. Inn anGlow sackson 1 waz
Patqlre fonde of Abb Lout and Oomi Lout. i nevhcr
Studheed Politikawl silhence bekaws i waz afrad thet iff i
did i Wood gett soone to no too muche, sew i neckst tuk

I"P Clasics. Hear i did treemienjus xvel. Sexy wonderfulee
Patbetiçk waz sum of mi transiashuns thet in perushing
tiien professor Dale waz mlooved to teres. Tiiet waz thee

liest Ornor i ever gott ; i thairin won mny maxie rnim.
PUtt i hed to leve clasios for nufanguled ideas wur bein
ItiterJuiçed biwitcb i coodent standd. Tha waz goin tu
uiak MTe pernowns thee Latyn vowel e like a and i like e,
and furtljermor tha xvas tryin to miak me kail v like w and
c like ch. sew i lefte clasics wytb a brokhun hart hwen
1 8ai Seeshar's famus "lveni, vidi, vici " bekum Ilwaynee,
Weedee, weec'1ee." Thenn i thout off bekumin a bunm
a1gr; u a marin sau mee and sed IIkum j ache mai boi,
S'l il knott tri and bee a rele good marn?" "And hou"
hles tbIYM ses i, Il how " seys i Il Kan tbet bée dun,

ai ille siroundead bi sew manee goode inphluences
to manece goode peplhuli Varee esilee ' ses hee

th ne ses lice, I varsee esilee ;" hie ses "l thair is a siense
et echs i ho ;gest bi tbee tekst buk and u katn luril

ses 1 'I m hou too bee a rele goode marin." "lAnd hwat"
Il. thet siense ? and hwat " ses 1 to him ses I, Il ànd

at Ises Il is thee tekst-buk ? ""EtIIicks " ses liee
bukh sieuse and Grene's Prolonglegmiena is thee tekst
t 9  e So I att wunst bout tbee tekst buk thet shos hou
8 ?0 be ee gud marin and hev ben studeein itt evher
Sevei Thate, îS tbree munths ago ; but i aine a varee per-

Inof chapp and aitho i hev onice miasthurd thee mean-
bej~the phurst pairogaaf, i dont despare butt fatlîfullee

beTeeve thr ethin in itt and thett iii bee a rele goode
hwiç'1 sunîdaye. Inn the menetyinl'i in a quandaree
djî 1 kant fiud explaned in the buk, and tbiss is thee

la refured to on wan of hoos bornes 1 aine . U
butPardhun mefrtknpps uhofy tyme,

a h eand i thout ul cudn't anSir the questun uies ul lied
qýstorycaî sumbileree of mi prevyuis lyf. Thiss is the

butt~ Il mad UJ)p sumn pomnes and red them to a frend,
a . e sed tlia bored bym and thet there auther must bec

end l h r on 1 dident tuclb him but asked anutbur
hiss 'ek. to sedaou it ; lie sed to me seys lie ", Brek
la ,or ilk1 eo hym s _s 1 I at ote easi
QWaye Iden in thee tekst buk;" IlTbenn " ses hie Ilgob

an phialc aike dedustrs
eald hot 1,dt bother me"ses hece. And thenn lie

ý re eier plese tell mec hwitch wun muste i lickeoder toc) be rele gud marn ? jACHEF cHUMP.

VARSITY B3ANJO AND GUITAR CLUB.

Ex'ery Monday afternoon tbe Residence dining-ball is
the abocle of sweet sotinds and mielodies. It is tbiere that
the mnembers of tbe Varsity Banjo and Guitar Club are
diligcntly practising several sclections, xvitb wbich they
hiope to render tlieniseivcs fainons at noc distant date.

Clubs of this descri1ption liave for soine years played an
important part iii Amierican college life, and thecir intro-
duction inito our Canadian tinivcrsities cannot lie too
bighiy coinnicnded, foringii as tbcy dIo witlî the Gîce Clubs
the neucleus arouind wliicb "the musical life and spirit of a
university centres.

As an examiple of 1mw popular tbe Club lias become
during tbe few weeks of its existence, mention only need
be made of urgent invitations which bave been rcceived
fromi Brantford, Oakvilie, Ricbimond Hlili and Weston,
besides nunîciirous local oncs, inciuding that to play at
IThe Marriage Ceremionies of tbe \Vorld," an entertain-

ment given by the ladies of Toronto in aid of tbe I-omoeo-
patbic Hospital, at tîme Grand Opera House, on the 15 01,
16th and 17 tb of Decemrber. The Club lias not been able
to accept any eungagement up to the present date, but will
endeavor by steady practice to be able to inakçe its first
apj)earance at tbe Public Debate on tbe 25 tb.

Fewv scei to understand liow inuch biard work and
steady practice is required to secure aiiy satisfactory
resuits iii such an organization, but the mnembers are ail
enthusiastic and deterinred to acbieve success.

The following artistes are active miembers of the Club:
Banjos-F. \V. Langley, J. S. Dobie, D. R. Dobie, W.

H. Pease, \V. P. Eby, J. W. Gilmiour, F. McConnell, H.
H. Love, L. Aubury Moore.

Guitars-A. F. Rolîs, G. Royce, F. D. Roxburg, A. C.
W. Hardy, A. L. McAllister, W. Carroll, N. Lash,
Merlçeley.

Mandolins-G. Royce, R. K. Barker, L. A. Moore, W.
H. I-argraft.

Mr. George Siiedley, the genial and clever professional,
bas been secured as conductor.

CLASS '96.

The first social m-eeting of tbe ciass of '96 was beld
last Satuirday afternoon in tbe Y. M, C. A. parlors, and a
large nuniiiber of fresbmen availed therfhselves of the oppor-
tunity of extendingy their class acqnaintance, and enjoying
the excellent programme provided by the Executive Comn-
mittee.

Mr. Hargraft rendered a pleasing instrumental solo,
after whicb the popular President, Mr. Percy Robinson,
rose to give bis inaugural address. He compared a uni-
versity course to the course of the Nile, and the different
departînents that teînporarily separate the meinbers of the
class to the different branches of the river. The object of
tue class xvàs to maàke a biond of syinpatliy exist between
ail the departmnents, and, continning the figure lie had
use(l, lie compared tlîe life after graduation to the sea,
into whicb ail the different branches of the Nile flowed,
and iii this connection concluded lus address by quoting:.

0 bouiiding breeze! 0 îushing es
At last, at last unite them there."

Miss Schilling, the poet, then read bier poein, and con-
vinced the class that bier title was justified. Af'ter an inter-
mnission for conversation, a pieasing quartette was rendered
and encorecl. Then Mr. Merrick, the judge, amnsed the
class by somec peculiarly personal but good-natured ver-
dicts. Mr. B3ond, the prophet, made somtie sage predictions,
and tbe orator, Mr. Ptffry, delivered a good oration. A
banjo duet by Messrs. Eby and Gilmore, a reading by
Miss Cranston, and a comîicaily pathetie song by Mr.
Whîite, all became targets for the keent-edged criticism of
the good-natured critie, Mr. Bruce. After siuging IlGod
Save the Queen " the meeting dispersed.


